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Group’s M eeting
Two talks by Mr. .John Lee 

,‘imtih o f Throekmortiin, wife of 
the eandi.late for lieulennnt gov
ernor, are scheduled in Kastland 
county Saturday.

Hi-r first appearance will be ,Sat- 
uiday aft'-rnoi.n at a ni"- t'ng o. 
the Kn.-tlnnd County Old Peo
ple’s Security league at the Hap 
tist church tabernacle in Itisiny 
Star. The meeting lii-gin- at 2 p. 
m. and speaking st.arf id 2 
Rev. .1. 11. Taylor of Ka-'t'and i- 
president of the oig ini/at ion.

Second sja-ech Satur lay bv 
Mrs. Smith in the county will hi
nt 8 o'clock that evening in ('.or- 
man.
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British P o n d er O n•

IfiO N ew  Tow ns
Dr rnltcd PrMS

I.OnON.— A plan to move ap- 
p.oximaU-ly r.,090.090 people 
from large Rriti.-h cities to new 
s lf-con(ainod towns î  being co'.- 
sidored by i royal cmnmi.-Mon.

The towns would be the center 
of six squrre miles of land on 
which factories would bo erected: 
enough fruit, vegetables and inbK 
would be piodufed to feed the In
habitants. Each town would hou.'S 
about 50,000 people in two-stoiy 
houses with individual gardens and 
-lun-roof.s.

Sites *>r the towns already have 
been cho.sen. Seventy-six ar# in 
Fr.gland, 15 in Scotland and 9 in 
Wales,

It is planned to relieve Londo.i 
of 2,000,000 inhabitants. 1,500,- 
000 from other large cities, and 
1,500,000 from ribbon devclej. 
nient estates.

The plan has been drawn up by 
the Hundred New Towns Associa 
tlon, and Is being backed by I.orU 
Esher, Admiral Sir Williom Cood- 
inough, S ir Edwin I.utyens, fain- 
ons architect, and others. Ihe 
plan would cast $10,000,000, half 
of which would be used over a ptr 
lod of 10 years.

“ Existing industrial expansion 
is now proceeding without any 
Ifind of national plan; workers are 
living in inconvenient places and 
the coutry is being di.sfigored," 
an official of the aasociation eaid.

“Our plan will save this by col
lecting scattered people into com
pact greM.”

Speaking at En«tlnnd Tuesday 
in ^ ‘half of the candidacy of 
r ie ic e  brooks for lieutenant gov
ernor, W alter .A. Fears of Beau- 
niwnt said that the geneial trend 
of thouglit among Texas people 
today is to elect business men to 
office.

“ 1 have arrived at this conclu 
sion a fter travelling over the state 
and speaking before thou.sanJs of 
pi'ople and talking to many of 
them personally,” he said.

“They realize that if  the old 
age pension fund is to be admin
istered as it was voted by the peo
ple that they must first take its 
administration out of the hands of 
prof, -i.inal politirians.” T h a t  
there is a political revolution go
ing on in the state today, F>'ar« 
said, is proven by the fact that the 
pi-ople are ops-aly voicing their 
ilijgust with the men who claim 
that additional taxes are neces- 
-ary to pay the aged citizens.

Eastland L od ge  
T o Install H eads  
A t’M eeting S oon

New official-: of the Knights of 
r>ihias lodge in Ka.-tlaiid are to 
be installed soor. it wa.-- announc- 
id .Mon lay. The officers are to 
ki ive the last half of 1938.

They are : Tom Lovelace, chan
cellor commander: J .  \A. Ramsoy. 
[u li ite ; K. K. White, master of 
work; Herbert Reed, keeper of 
ii cords and seals; C. L. .McCoy, 
nia.-ter )f finance; Claude Strick- 
l.md. ma.-ter of exchequer; Guy 
Robinson, master at arm s; J .  A. 
Illuckwell, inner guard, and Noah 
i >ars, outer guard.

B rerk en rid ge K P  
L od ge Officials 
Installed by R eed

Officials in.stalled Inst week at 
the Knights of Pythias lodge in 

 ̂ Preckenridge by llerbert Uced of 
; Kastland, di.strict ih puty grand 

ehaneellor, were announced here 
Monday by J .  V. Gibbs o f Ilreek- 
enridge, member of the oiganiza- 
tion.

The officials are : ,T. J ,  n.sy, 
chancellor command.-r; D. .A. Ma.s- 
ner, vice ch.moellor; Carl Fite, 
prelate; Curtis Hancock, ma.ster 
of work; 11. H. Ashmore, keeper 
of records and seals and master 
of finance; J .  W. Custloman, mas
ter at arm-:; Felix H.-iriis, inner 
guard, and C. K. McMichael, out
er guard.

Political Racket 
Needs Breaking 
G. Mann Asserts

IlLi.sting “political r.acketeer-” 
and promising the relentless pros 
cut ion of all law violators, Goriilil 
t . Mann, Dallas attorney and 
former .secretary of state, brought 
his eamprtigii far attome;- general 
to Kastlanil here in a .--pei-eh on 
the courthouse lawn Tue.-ida.v 
morning.

" I  am opposed to all rackets but 
the m,».st insidious, the one mo.si 
damaging to our stato. is the 
political rni-ket.’’ Mann declared. 
“The politieal racketeeis i- thi 
influence-peddling law ier. the 
self-st.vled influential politician, 
the fixer. When I am attorney 
general those schemers shall no 
longer sit enthroned I want to 
make our capitol building at Au,<- 
tin a symbol of justice where any 
nian may go and get wh:\t he is 
justly entitled to without the aid 
o f any rackoteer."

Mann, in pledging strict en
forcement of the law.s, sbited “ I 
shall be relentless in the prosecu
tion of all law violators whether 
the law breaker be the largest 
and most powerful corporation or 
the smallest and nio.st humble citi
zen.”

“On the other hand 1 shall not 
prosecute a man or set of m«‘ii 
for the purpose of gaining pub 
lie favor nor shall I fail to prose
cute for fear of losing it.

“ I'd rather be a real attorney 
general for only two years than 
be a vacillating, ahifting politi
cian. I'd rather be a one termer 
than a two-timer.”

Mann invited a comparison of 
hi« recvirif a* a lawyvi with that 
f.f any of hsi opponents and re
viewed his i>a.st public service -is 
an assistant attorney giner:tl, 
.'ccretary of state and Washing
ton representative of the Texas 
Planning Board.

OFFICUIS MVESTKATHIG 
POSSIBUTY OF 'FIREBUG' 
$TARHflG EASIUNO FIRES

Fire Ph'ef .A. W. Ilenre.ssee and 
I'astlund pc-lice offic ‘ W W’ednes- 
dny indicated that possibility of a 
•'firebug'’ starting two fires in 
rapid ord-r early Wc Inerday was 
being giv--n thorough inveatiga-: 
lien.

A building owned by the Texas ' 
I ca-('oIa Bottling Company, 
known a- tin M. t  .M. Woodworks 
plare, l<H-at«-d o ff Noc.h Seaman 
I 'ce t  on E:ist Patterson street, 

v.-.u total'y destroyed by fire and 
a cow and bull owned by Ira Han
na, who u-5 d the bottom portion 
f‘ii a bnm, were burned to 
death. It waa a frame structure 
ai.d the fin  .'tarted at 3 a. m.

The other fire occurred on 
.\i rth .Seaman .-treet at appruxi- 
n.atcly 5 o’clock, 1.50 feet from 
ibe oth-T fire and caused alight 
(l.ii.iage lo the east top of a frame j 
budding occupied by iho Arthur

Produce comiiany. .Although poul
try in the lower portion of the 
building were not burned, the 
doniagi- tc- the structure waa act at 
approximately $100.

The first fire damage waa set at 
approximately $300.

Chief Hennesse .stated that only 
a bale of hay and sack of fe -d 
were in th- old M. t  M. building. 
Two coal oil lamps were in the up- 
;H-r portion of the building but it 
was not thought the damage could 
Im» credit<-d to them. Ni*groes who 
use the upper jiart of the building 
tor a lodge stated that there was 
no kerosene stored th -re.

Elmo Hill, Ka-itland resident, 
who was at the Maje.-itic Cafe, told 
Henness<-e that he heard an explo- 
-i;on at the first place of the fire 
I nd flames wen“ seen as high as 
30 feet in the air.

Neither building wa< insured, it 
wu: understood.

Notice Is Issued  
F o r Farm ers With 

E xcess ’38 C otton
According to Harry K. W ester

man, assistant in agricultural con
servation, each cotton farm er who 
has overplanted hia cotton allot
ment for 1938 will be notified of 
the fact as soon as compliance has 
been checked on his farm and the 
measurement calculated. The fa i- 
mer then may destroy it if hi- d‘ - 
sires to do so before it forms bolL-

If  a producer is overplan! d, 
unless he di-stroys the exc acre
age before it forms EkiIIs, h<' will 
have to pay two cents a pound t > 
sell the cotton proiluced on thi 
exce - acreage. In addition to the 
tax he becomes ineligible to re
ceive a cotton price adju-stmeut 
payment.

All land on which cotton is d< 
stroyed b*-fore it form* Ixills will 
not tie considered to have l>een 
planted to cotton.

If  a producer planted cotton 
and refuses to have it measured 
he will have to pay two cents a 
pound on all cotton sold in 193S.

Appointed Chief 
of Civil Aviation INSTRUMENTS 

n iEO  WITH 
CLERK LISTEO

rt.“ :...r i thi past week, 
I«;>. 'h Countj' 

k U V U wa V incluile the

Eastland S e n  ice  
Club M em bers H ear  

A rthur B . M aybew
.Arthur II. Mayhe-w of Uvalde, 

pi.-f direi-tor of Rotary Intema- 
tienal, past director governor of 
the -17th ili-,trict and im-t pri-.<i- 
di-nt of the Uvalde dub. spoke on 
Rotariunlsm Monday at the meet
ing of tiu- F.Bstl.aiid Rotary club.

.Maybew presented Carl Spritig- 
t r  a p a t  president’s button, 
.'•pringer is the pred--i-s-ior of A. 
II. Henderson, new president.

Visitors were B e lt Clifton, 
-choolmate of Mayhew, Eastland; 
Mrs. B. R. H. Ferriss, Eastland; 
('. <J. Smith, Dr. W. b. Barks and 
Flank Kobc-rts, Brerkenridge.

C ounty D ivorces  
Thus F a r  Show ing  
D ecrease of T hree

A -light deerea.-<e in divorces 
gr:inted the f ii-t  .-ix months this 
year from the same |>eriod last 

i.ar by di.strict court.s of the 
county is ,*hown by reconis. 

ji This year through June the 
I court*. 8“th and 91s* district.;, 
g'ranted a total of 39. Eigh'y-eight 
granted 18 divorces :itid 91st 21 
divorce.*.

t Iai*t year through June the two 
Courts giunted 12 divorces, 11 be
ing in 8Mh and 2s in the 91.*t 
court.

H igher Tribunal 
B egin Eight W eek  
R ecess on M onday
The 11th court of civil appeals 

Monday at EUistland Etegan an 8- 
week recess.

Chief Justice W. P. Leslie and 
family arc on their way to north
ern Kentucky for a visit. Judg-- 
O. C. F’underburk and Mrs. Fun
derburk at the present are a ' 
KeiTville and Judge Clyde Gri.*- 
soni of the same court is in East- 
land.

Clerk Dan Childress stated that 
someone would be at the office 
throughout the recess, however.
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Three C ounty 4-H  
T eam s to  C om p ete  

In S tate  C ontests
Three of Eastland county’s 4-H 

boys teainn which won pLicef la-t 
week in preliminary contests at 
the *hort cour.*e in Colb-ge S ta
tion will participate in fina. state 

Ury-out.* Si pteniber 3 at that city, 
D; was tniiounced Wednesday.

The teams are poultry judging, 
dairy demonstration and cattle 
judging. The first two teams won 
third in last week’s conte.st and 
the other won swond. Winners -in 
the September events will go to 
n.^tional 1-H contests r.t Chicago. 
HI., and Columbus, O.

Four Marriages
Held at Eastland

Four marriage ceremonies were 
read over tne week-end by E. E. 
Wood, justice of peace at Ea.'t- 
Iiind.

The couples were: M. W. Burk- 
«tl and Mrs. S. L. Parsons of 
Ranger; Jack Woods and Ira Dell 
Coones of Eastland; Audra D. 
Supp of Longview and Lena Mae 
Athite of Ranger, and Homor Hud
son and Frances Duncan of Ea-sf- 
land.

Eastland Group at 
Ft. W orth M eeting  

O f W P A  Sponsors
I Ea.*tland and county officials 
' Tuesday at Fort AA'orth heard ex

planation of new W o'ks Progress 
, Administration project rules at u 
I district mee ting in h'ort Worth 

Because of increased liberality 
V tih sponsors, it was statevl, more 
project* are expected to be in
augurated soon.

Among those attending the 
r'eeting were M. H. Kelly, city 
Rei-retary of Eastland; C. B. Well
man. H. O. Satterwhite, C. T. Lu- 
eas and Mayor C. W. Hoffmann. 

|iity commissioners; H. ,T. Tanner 
 ̂and T. E. Richardson, secretary I ami pre.sident of the Eu.*tland 
‘ Chamber of Commerce; County 
i jid g e  W. S. Adamson: Henry 
Davenport, N. C. Crawley, Arch 
r.int, .A. N. Snearly, county com
missioners.

Pythian Lodges  
In s^rea Show ing  

R oster R oll Hike
Knights of Pythias lodges a* 

Eastland. Gorman and Ilrecken 
ridge showed a gain of 38 mem
bers fop the first six month* of 
1938, according to reports mailed 
to Then Yarborough of Weather
ford, grand keeper of record.- and 
seals.

Breekenridge, with a gain of 
nine members, new hss a total of 
90. Kastland gained three mem
bers and now has 132. Gorman 
members added 26 to their organ
ization.

-At a meeting of th- Brecken- 
ridge lodge Thuriday night. Her
bert Reed, deputy grand chancel
lor for the district, was in charge 
for the installation of new o ffi
cers.

C andidates V ote  
N ot to Distribute  

M aterial July 23

Miss Barber Chosen 
To Represent Staff

Miss Sarah Mae Barber wasj 
cho.sen as a delegate to represent 
the S ta ff club at the A. & M. 
short course this week in College 
Station at the last week's meeting 

■ of the home demonstration group 
' at the Baptist church in S taff.

Mrs. J .  W. Seay presided at 
the meeting. Next meeting of the 

: club is Wednesday, July 20, at the 
I home of Mrs. R. P. Barber.
I Those attending: Mmes. R. P. 

Barber, Lowery, AA'ayne White, \V. 
T. Duncan, O. T. Hazard, Dorn 
Monroe, Hizen and Mias Baiber.

Speaking Date IsOn Democratic primary election 
ony, Saturday, July 23, candidate* | - — _
V. ill not distribute advertising m at-: C h a n g e d  tO  S a t u r d a y  
criiil to voters, it has been decid
ed by Kastland county office as- 
prants.

The decision waa made recently 
by unanimous vote of the candi
date.*.

The candidates have requested 
friends to di.spose of their litcra- 
lure prior to the election. The de- 
cisoin is applicable to cards, pla- 
ciirds, circulars, loud speaking sys
tem use and all advertising mater
ial. *

Change of the county, precinct 
and representative candidates’ 
sjieaking date at Carbon from F ri
day night. July 15 to Saturday 

[night, July 16. has been made, it 
j wa.s announced here Wednesday.
I The change was effected be
cause of a revival in pi ogress at 
Carbon this week will skip Satur
day night. The revival is being 
heid at the Baptist church of that 
city.

REQUESTS FOR 
V01E BLANKS 

LEAVE STA1E
County Clerv R V. t;sIIow-ay 

stated Satii’ day that five person 
who are not at the present in 
Texas have been mailed applica
tions for ab.sentee ballot.* for th>- 
July 23 primary.

Names of the out-of-stnte ap
plicants are Mr. and Mi-a. Frank 
Hicklin, A’amosa, Colo,; Miss 
Marie Winston, Peal»ody lollgee, 
Nashville, Tenn., Mr. and Mrs. S. 
I. Smith, Dayton, O.

Texas points to which applica
tions for absentee ball-Us have 
been mailed include: Ris-ing Star. 
Jacksboro. .Austin, Knni.*, Gatos- 
ville, Huntsville. .Sweetwater, 
Robstow-n, Fort Worth, Brown- 
wood. I.ocki'ey. Ode.ssa, Kermit, 
.^iiyder. May Pearl, VA ax.ahachie. 
Meridian, I-euders, Ci.*co. Ranger, 
Wink. Gladewater, San .Angelo, 
Whiteflat, Sanitarium, Shiro, 
Grand Saline, Sudan, Esperaia. 
McCamey, Lamesa. Kotan, Hous
ton. Irving and Kilgore.

odist church.
' Rev. Mr. Howell anii R* v. Mr.
! William*, the latti-r of Carbon l 

.AI-*li.jdist rhutch in which Mr. 
Graham hud been a mevMber 

 ̂ 35 years, offii iat'-d at the 
vices.

Air. Gniham had liv d  in Ka*t-j 
land seven years. Previously he ' 

i lived at Carbon. He came to that 
! city in 190.5 from Garner, Ark.

He was born in Mississippi.
I Mr. Graham r-liivii from fanii- 
. ing in 19.30. He and Mr*. Giaham 
had hi on marrieii .58 years. The 
marriage ceremony was held while 
he wa* a resident e f  G irat-r. .Ark.

He had bei-n a m-.-mber of the 
' Metho.li*t ohurch for many y  ,;rs, 
j Also he had hern a mi ,iib«-r of the 

Kastland County Mississippi club, 
an organization compcied of Mis
sissippi ex-residents.

Survivors are hi- wife; six chil
dren, W. H. Graham of Grand 
Prairie, Mrs. Dollie Nobl* * of 
Garner. Ark., Mrs. M. A. Clyatt 
of Kastland. Mrs. B. W. Ferris of 
Stamferd Mrs. Cecil Smith of 
Freer and Matt Graham of Ha«- 

Ik ill, 19 grand children and 10 
great grandchildren.

Hamner I'ndertaking company. 
Kastland. was in charge of funeral 
arrangement.*.

Whitfi.-ld to HOLG. d.-ed of

'R equ ests for R u ral 
R ehabilitation  
Loan s A re T ak en

Increase Shown 
By Tax Official 
In June Receipts

.An increa.*e in ad valm-em fax 
colelctions in June over the same 
month in 193" was reported Sat
urday by C. H. O’Brien, count;-' 
tax a.ss<-ssor-collector.

Ijis t month state and county 
ad vaWrom tax collections totaled 
$47,396.88 as compared to #47,- 
191.30 for June. 1937. Of the 
1938 figure the county received 
#31,470.31, while in June. 1937, 
the couiuy's share was $40.!l40.2o.

In 1937 the state’s tax rate was 
62 eents ami this year 49 cents 
which accounts for the county’s 
larger proportion. The county tax 
rate last year was and this y ar is 
$1.50.

Appliintions for rural rehabili
tation loans for the next crop 
\iar are now being taken. Geo. I- 
ijin e . County Superv'sor for the 
Farm Secu rty  Administration, an
nounced today. The loan program 
has been liberalizoA to that 
type- of farming may row be in- 
c'uded. Present or jrospecUvo 
borrower* are urged to begin iio- 
no-diately making their plana for 
;hi m-xt crop.

•‘Arrangements should l>e made 
now for financing, though the 
nioney mu,.- not be needed for zev- 
tra l months,” Mr. Lane aaid. “ In 
tceest charges W'ill not begin until 
Ihe money ia received Lj the cU- 
tr.t.”

Small grain, fall and winter 
vegetable oi truck crops, and live
stock projects must be plan
ned now- if  the mo.st profitabia 
*; stem of management is to be fol
lowed, the supervisor said. Some 
plans will require machinery, pure 
bred sires, or other facilities which 
r  ost be piovided through a com- 
n-unity or cooperative service 
loan. Applications for this coop
erative tyi>e of loan are also be
ing received.

Tenure arrangements which fa
vor a program of improvement* on 
rhe farm are benig made by FSA. 
borrower* where possible, Mr. 
Lane said. Copies of a lease form 
providing fot improvements are 
available at the supervisor’s offico 
in KasUo'id, he stated

Old Indian Pipes 
Are Being Preserved

Grand Jurors to '  
Meet July 25th

A session of the 91st district 
court June terra grand jury ha* 
been called for July 25, it ha* 
been announced.

Members of the jury are G. R. 
Kilpatrick of Cisco. D. L. Allen 
o f Nimrod. J .  M. I«tnbright of 
Dothan, Felix Boland of Srranton. 
L. B, Edwards of Okra, H. L. Ves-

of 
Dea-

demona, J .  A. Blackwell of Gor
man. W. H. Baskin of Gorman, J .

Morton Valley Boys 'Revival Interest
Enlist In Marines

Kermit E. Craig, son of Mi. 
and Mrs. Je.*s E. Craig, Route 2 
and Earl D. Westfall, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles K. Westfall. 
Route 2, have been accepted for 
st-rvicp in th’p United fftstes Ma
rine Corps and were *enl to the 
Marine has*- at .8an Diego, Calif., 
for tmlntng and duty. It was an
nounced by the officers in charge 
of the Marine Corp* office at Dal 
las.

Reported as High
Interest and high attendance 

have been registered at the Pen
tecostal revival now in progress 
at the Klatwood tabernacle, it 
was reported here Monday. The 
meeting continues through the 
week.

Rev. Rich of Romney is in 
charge of preaching, and Melvin 
McFalla of Romney ia in charge 
of son^ icrvicea.

Large Vine Okra 
Shown by Shipman

R. B. Shipman of Ea,*tland ex
hibited Saturday a four-pound 
vining okra grown by D. Melton, 
also of Eastland, which was 33 
inches long.

,8eeil for the okra was from 
Arkansas. Snipman ali- «tated that 
others o f the .same type giown by 
M-lton were even I.i:/i>i. Ship- 
man planted similar set-d but did 
put have the suct- »s of Melton, 
he said.

FT. GEI.KNAP, Mont—  Plans , t w
' are being made to put religioua 1“.'. 

objects of the Gros Ventres Indian \ I
i tribe in a fireproof building for

” "07  part°c"ular interest are two Star and V. V.
pipes r  'Mensed by the Indians. J r . ,  of Ranker.
The Hat pipe is believed to have PRINTFRA M FFT
been given to the tribe when the UNION PRIN TERS M EET
world was made, and the feathered  ̂ The m em ben of Ranger Typo- 
pipe is said to have been given an graphical I nion No. 842, a unit 
ancient chief during a violent '•♦ the International Typograph- 
storm. , ival I ’nion made up of printer* In

The keepers of the pipes have liastland and Stephena counties, 
d'ed and so great is the supersli- met Sunday afternoon at Breck- 

I t:on concerning the objects, even enridge to dispense with routine 
among Christian members of the matters and for discussion of bus- 

1 tribe, that they will not touvh Ines* and working conditions over 
j them. Several offers of money this territory. E. H. Jenkins of 
have been made by museums and Ranger it president of the local I private collector*. 1 union.

I H
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
*iy erruiieuua reflecliuii upon the character, atandintt or reputation 

wl any person, firm or corporation, which may api>ear in the colunona 
f thia paper, will be gladly corrected upon being brought to the at

tention of the publisher.

Iiiluanes cards of thank.-, imtices of lodge meetings, eU-., are charged 
isr at tne eegular ailvertising rates, which will h» e<imiahed upon ap

plication

• Seek ‘Goddess* Title at Sweetwater

Drummer, Brush 
Away Those Tears

Th**rc‘ '■■■ one la "  '  i.-wn' s that ha.sn’; rn‘t*n ropoaled. 
one principU'tha rem:;''^s t; lu-, uml*‘r Rt’i"iLliran or 
crutif udministrati'ins, uii'lcT fair skies or foul, in a ' cirder- 
ly vvorlti or in tlie niidst .-.f te-hiv'.s whirlpool.

-And that is that. e\ ctv’ hintr t*lse heiny e<|ual. ’ he re 
wards Ixisiness ye to the ayyres-i,e Mie iniatrinativ e. 
Ilii eapahle, the darinp. Tliet y.. to the man who is willing 
to try, .and able to do.

To sit hac k and li*k the \\ uinds of the depression yets 
no one aiivwhere. .\nil th -re  art- siyns that nianv husi- 
iie.-vs men are heyinniny to (■.■el that tVt y have cried lony 
enouyh. anti that now it is ' .n ’e t yo out and yet hiisiness.

The railroiMis. d.sjiite the precarious finaneial ■ i>ndi- 
tioii of many o f  them, 1 a\e used the deprr.-siou period lo 
levtdutionize cor. pletely ‘ he Viced o f  pas.setiyer ’ ravel in 
the I'nited States. They ha\> tlared to yo  atiead anti huy 
t.ew and better eiiuiprcen! ar<i the most dariny l a f  found 
yooti profit; in stivamliiit il train- ninuiny on lines whieh 
a few years ayo wert* a deatl less.

The trar.s-oeean arpiaiie jieojih hate riii' hesitalt'il .o 
I'amhle a million dollar^ miuI hree years' harii expei'imen- 
tatioM on their newest "Miy Ship" de-iined for trans-.\t- 
laiitie ser\ ice

Where dariny and ayyrcs-i\t nes'» have marked the 
husiness course, there you find sp'ots of proyre.-s and "yo- 
ahead.” rather than sloiiyhs of despoml and wailiiiy walls. 
The . uttiiiy of steel pri. t - i.-; apparently an effort to do 
somethiny to yet thinys off dead •.•enter, rather than su- 
pitu-ly waitiny for .-onethir.y to turn up.

Experimentation is detelopiny new and better prod- 
uct.H all the time, and to those who ai'e al rea.-t of the in
novations, the reward, will yo. Here is a new de\ice for 
cooliny meats, not hy refriycration >'i|t hy a needle in.tec- 
tion at the hip-ioint. s’ artiny the cc'diny process from 
within. Here is a new proo -» for niakiny wooeln yarn hv 
applyiny the principle of suspension-hridy.- i ahle desiyii. 
M. re is a bu.s company t̂ -.nt ynes after .summer tonr bu-i- 
iieAs a.s a profitable «'ide-line to spread werhead costs, and 
reduce the co.st of rcyular .scl eduled operalion. ■

Here is a radio retailiny mayazine wihch puhlishcs a ■ 
detailed map of HL.A line- con-truc’ -d and planned, a I 
vital yuide to where .-ale.- can he made. Live .sales oryan- ■ 
izations ev.-ry wbere-Hic l eyinnimr to realize that saloi* can 
be made if advortisiny is well used and yreater ayyres.-i\o- 
ness and imayir.ation u-en in scekiny ihem. :

The way to resume, us Hre.-ideiit rieveland once said ' 
of specie payment, is to resume. And the way to heUer ' 
business is the way of improved product, improved .-ale- 
m. thods, and a ri< termination to fip'ht.

-o

I Russell Jones Is 
T 1 i Sp eaker at Parley  

O f Eastland Lions
Coo|MTHtion of members of the 

EH-tl«n<t Lions club with local 
8Cout troops was usk**'l I ui*Hau> 

J by Rii.ssell H. Jones, Breckciiri.lgi*. 
presiilent of the Comanche Coun
cil trail area, at the weekly lunch
eon of the service club at the

Connellee hotel.
I Sam Morrison was in charge of 
, the program. , , ,I F. S. Nelson, recently elected a 

ni w ineniher of the club, was in
troduced. . . . .  ..

1, i; Burnside presided in the 
absence of Rev. J .  L Cartlidge, 
president.

Political
Announcements

Blackw ell C hosen  
As Lod ge P relate  

to Su cceed  R am sey

u«rau>M* III 
the near futu^ 
ul»ly hurjfin*

*’ ■ h. Bollard 
guard, office f r , , ’ 
well advaneed t« ; *' 
position.

Flection of .1. W. Blackwell us 
prelate of the Fa.stland Knight-

ThrockmortM
V i s i t ,  In

John U e  Smiia m  
seeker of the 
post in T^x;-, ,  ‘i  
with Eastland 
t« rest of h - cindidi

The Weekly Chroi.icle ii au
thorised to publish the following 
announcements of candidates for 
public offices, subject to the ac
tion of the Democratic primunes:

For District Clork:
Claude (Curley) Maynard.

For Coaaty Trooturor:
Mrs. Frances (Holbrook) 

Cooper.
W. O (Dick) Weekes.

For County Judges
W. S. Adamson. 

(Re-Election) .

BACON
S ta r , Sliced, 
C lim ax 
B acon  Squaret
Jowls ul

For Shoriffi
Virge Foster.

For Flotoria! R o p r e s r n l a t i r e :  
107tk District

Eostlood, Coltolian Countios.
T . S. (Tip) Rosa.

(Re-election).
Wayne Sellers.
Omar Burkett.

For Assossor-Collector;
C. H. O’Brien. 

(2nd term j.

For Constablo, Proc
Ben Pryor.

No. I)

H  f  Roast, Chuck, 
K O O |  Roast, Choice Cm,t 

Steak, Choice Cut,];
BIG BOLOGNA ...............................
DRESSED FRYERS ........................
HOT BARBECUE, Gravy Added 

No 1 FULL CREAM CHEE.SE . .

S. L. (LEON) BOURl
Market Located in A. A P. Stort

A i..-- ■ 1 ivi Mi’ 0 !r  in Wiiitt who-i.'tu ‘cnt Ka^tln'Kl in thr *‘Go,liic«ji of West Toxn#** beauty*
- ■ vui- Ht A. KcMiiiv i-* to compv't#- wlfh b<‘at*ifu l irirU from Rome 31 Went Texu» ]
I t: _ In--'itliiL' Pt>i'h *-f San Angelo ( -i» Visithn *’ofbtnn of Htjr Sprint? (4> Lillian Lamb |
if (I (■ ; K'htiny rba-iwick of Mcrkol , nd (C- Opal Hill of Mineral Welln. The winner i* to be |
Tt'Wn* «! by / O’ltrit n of llo'.Iyn'id.', KK<) Tr.ovie who ii> to arrive in sSweetwaler late Friday ^
• fi«in  ’M vi- Nn le a n  \.iline.A The lev ,e. to ftart at 7: Iff p. m.. i> to ho held at the Sweetw ater* 
o.uh ». hoi football s.eUl wher** from >ix to h.OOO p '’*ple can be areor. 'dated. |

i  1
'O -t

A Ma.s.sachuset’.- man died the other day at the aye of I 
107. Doctors blamed it on liviny .-so lony. j

Girls Go On a Hike
Padlocked Together

kfv to the handcuffs, the girls 
said.

Bjr United Pre«
FOKT HURON, Mich. —  Two 

attractive French-Canadian girl- 
pas.H<-d through here en rout^ to 
Vancouver. B, C., from M‘jntr.-al, 
(Jue., on a 7.000-mile hik»

Handcuff--d tog>’ther "fo i’ pr ■- 
tection.” the two girls, who said 
they were twins and orphans, re
fused to accept rides. They left 
-Montreal May fi, and evp., . :  
reach Vancouver b;. ’’ hri-tm ,

The mayor of Vancouver > - th*

MINORITY REMOVED
1'; ibiliui-s of minority of Ricii- 

nni y Mason have been le-
moved by an order of 91st district 
■ >uit.

PICK BALL PARK
' ounty. precinct ind repre.-en 

tative candidate; will rytak Mon- 
ay night. July Is , at h :d0 at the 

lo. “ Hn -'•ftball field.

T R Y  O u r  W a n t - A d * !

s h  • T HA T  C O S T S  K O  M O R F  
THAN O H D I V A R V  3 P R F A O S

Q e b h a 'u l S v ^ ^
‘  ̂ I > t  V 1 L C l'  _  •'-

S/vN  > v y iC H  S p r *sa-,<:>

Mnd« in our o»n *t*irc by out

own prorett . . . pv/m, whole- 

tOfr«» ho:n«m«d« —  All

Flavor! *

Alwnys

Refreshing

d y .'
fe S

Always

Delicious

KEIWYS CORNER DRUG STORE
MAIN and I AMAR EASTLAND

''A a

LtT /tf£  DO m D  S U m E R  
COOH m  AND / 'a  (SAI/Eyou  mEA/yD/AONEy/

l l̂l
■ <! .

•nlf

-̂1
■V-

h , -I-

IF
A to U U H X f, A T  T H E  W E ll

Even if gas could be had for nothing at the well— the cost of usiii|i| 
your home would not be greatly changed. A large pan of what 
for gas service is the cost of detii ering it to  your burner lip i—o»d 
il ih ert  every minute. To properly serve you, there is mtessan i* 
investment in gas reserves sufTicient enough to meet any demand, irf 
lines and equipment for its transpqrtation and control. Mdihv imJI 
spent to maintain all this equipment at a high standard for depta  ̂

• ' •' '  service. A skilled organiiatK*f

rnjoy hot meals this summer without heating 
up your kitchen and without bending over a 

stove. Reddy Kilowatt, Your Electrical 
| ^  ^  Servant, will cook complete meals in an auto

matic electric cooker, while you are down 
town or visiting. Just set the automatic heat 
control and when you return, a hot dinner 

is ready for serving, at a cost of only a few pennies for electricity.

^ Y\aS {Vie'-

t o  ' ' a t

be on duty day and night.
There's a ditferenu- betwraj 

m aterials" and a finished,! 
service.

Your home and this co 
could not risk anything le« 
best in gas service. Life and he*m 
the home depend more th s n ^  
the efficiency and quality of 
Yet today, in spite of the W I 
costing Lone Star Gas 
to operate because of rapioly »  
ing taxes and other new costs, 
dollar buys more than ever “

a c a * ' , 1 ,

These cookers also can be used, with an attachment, for broiling steaks, 
chicken or fish. They are handy to take along on picnics or on trips. 
Ask for a demonstration of electric cookers at our store or other stores 
whicii sell electric appliances.

saa*. {v̂ eV ,

otca'i*®

'For •bvlaai igoioa* 
aoB, al artllat la aaUV 
M . Oiu Uaa ceaWla 
■ a y  auch laltaca.

Bf lRGf l in
fietteA, JlUUiN*

T exas E lectric Service Company
ro»f fO T»IJ, 

who utpd
i/»vr <;tar.

J .  E. LEWIS, M^nsgtr
Y-IA

C o m m u n itjl^ a tu ra lG a s  Ca

IL Y

)E!

k- B
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IAL 25c SALE of ANY GROUP
I  ̂ W • -  I in-Tiai^MarB

No. 300— 5 CANS 
No. 2V,— 3 CANS 

iS A I AD No. 1— 2 CANS
j Gr«cn
iFANS No. 1— 2 CANS

)ES No. 2 G. C. 2 CANS 

llN No. 2— 2 CANS

No. 2—3 CANS 
j-OFS No. 2— 4 CANS 
foES No. 1— S CANS

TAKE 
YOUR 

CHOICE 
OF THESE 
SPECIALS!

COOL OFF WITH ZESTFUL 
HEALTHFUL FRUIT JUICES!

BRU C E S oi T R E E .S W E L T

ORANGE JUICE 12 OZ.

I

/ Y i .

tH No. 2— 3 CANS 

No. 2—3 CANS 

BEANS 16 Oe.— 5 Can*

Vacation time and the open road to adventure calls . . .  but don’t forget that Piggly Wiggly offers an open roa 
to SAVINGS not just today, but every day, month after month, year in, year out. How come and why? Beccu- 
of more efficiency, modern methods and management, and recognition that our first duty is to bring you hetic. 
food at less cost. Because we do this, we prosper and grow . . .  and everybody’s happy about the whole thing

CHERRY JUICE 
APPLE JUICE

12 OZ.

2 Cans 15c 
2 Cans 25c

Hartman's 2 0>. Can 10c I  
S ta te  Prire  12 O*.— 2 CANS

KIO ORO

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 2,NO 2
aN S 15c

PINEAPPLE JUICE 2 ”• 20c
W iD U E R 'S

GRAPE JUICE. 2 Pis. 27c; Quarts 27c
L I B B Y 'S  L A R G E  NATURAL

FRUITS and 
VEGETABLES

LBS. 
NO. 1

NEW

•Ot a t OES
1 5  c  _

[TTUCE 2 . - . . . . . . . . .
A P P Q  Thompson

► /"aa L i .3  Seedless ^  Pounds .................

[NKIST ORANGES p“ d" '15c
Sunlcist

LEMONS
Jumbo Stalks

CELERY
Fresh

LIMA BEANS

V IN E  R IPE N E D  
HOME GROWN

Tomatoes
2 lbs. 7c

ASPARAGUS TIPS No. 1 25c
L I B B Y ’S  17 OZ. CANS

Whole Kernel Golden Bantam O
Cream Style Gulden Bantam, No. 2 “  I v lCORN

KRAUT *CAN 9c NO. 2 4  
CAN . . .

Ptggly Wiggly 
Meat 'Values

BEE C H N U T

BABY FOODS 2  4 4  OZ.
J A R S

S T A F F -O -L IF E

SPINACH No. 2i C a n ................... 9c
TOMATO JUICE I-Gal. Can .. 25c
S C R A P P Y  BRAND

DOG FOOD 5—1 Lb. C ans........25c
CERO 
LB. ..

L IB B Y ’S

Red SALMON NO. 1 T A LL 
CAN

216 Size 
Per Doz.

BEANS

SLICED BACON
2 5 c  “ ."‘" 3 5 c

1 5 c
Small Limas 

Navies Pounds ROAST

elons

L I B B Y 'S  W H I T E H O U S f

APPLE BUTTER
10 OZ. J A R  ..................  10c

15c

CHUCK CUTS
LB..........................
CHOICE SEVEN

26 OZ. JA R

Per Dozen.
L I B B Y 'S  W H O LE

APRICOTS No. 1 Tall Can 15c

Each.

S A X E T

BLACKBERRIES
3 NO. 3 0 0  C A N S .................. 25c

19c2 NO. 2 CANS

AMITA
FRUIT MIX FOR SALADS 

or C O C KTA IL
2  NO 1

Tall Cans

RED SOUR

Fresh Colorado Spinach
SEE OUR FRUITS AND VEGETABLES!

PITTED CHERRIES 2 t7 ll̂ cans
L I B B Y 'S  or R O S E D A L E

PEARS 2't“ 'Tall Can 25c Lar|e No. 2 
C.,n — EACH

I or DF.LMONTE S W E E T

-ED PEACHES.. Lge.Can23c
Sliced, No. 2*/* Can . .  . 20c 
Broken Slices, Lge. Can 17c 
Crushed, Large Can . .  19c

O’Gold, Sliced—
No. 1 Can ..............

PIPKIN’S 
PIGGLY. WIGGLY B A L A

Veal Chops
lb. 19c 
lb. 20c

No. 1 GRADE

DRY SALT FRESH FISH 
1 9 c  ; r 2 1 '  S 2 5 'PER

POUND

PIPKIN’S
PIGGLY-WIGGLY

P P I E  
;CHES

DEI.MONTE

*ES No. 1 Tall Can . OXYDOL
^LE

.3 No. 1 C an s................. 25c
WHITE

...............................5 Bars 19c

MED.
PKG.

iiti'ul Ivory-Lacquered
SEWING CASE ^

|2Sc and }  Lifebuoy box fronts

lifebuoy «
Iheaitmso. .

PET MILK 
1 5 c2 Large or 4 

Small Cans .

y TOASTIES
7 cLARGE 

PKG

Wheaties, Pkg. 10c; Rip’Ie Wheat 10c
Kellogg’s Corn Flakes___3 for 21c
GRAPENUT FLAKES . . . .  Pkg. 10c

RIPE OLIVES - ’T  15c
CRISCO 3lb c.„, 49c
CAMAY SO A P................3 Bars 19c
GOLD DUST, small pkg. .. 2 for 5c

PO n ED  MEATS
Morrell’s

3 (or lOc

XCLUSIVELY DESIGNED DOUBLE “ VANITY BY VANSTYLE

4i.. 10c

2 for 1 Special! 
Jer gen’s 
LOTION

COFFEE
T EA

Pipkin’s
Special

Folger’s ___Lb. 25c

$1.00 Value Compact only 25 r  V
and 3 Lux To ile t Soap wrappers FI C

TOILET 
SOAP

UPTON’S 
i-Lb. Pkg. .

Lbs. Max. House Lb. 24c
Maxwell House
i-Lb. Pkg.

Glass Free! 2 Glasses Free! 39c
F L O U R50c Size Ja r  with One

25c Ja r  of Jergen’s 
All Purpose Creamrurpose Cream 0>A
b o t h  F O R ............ j y c

PIPKIN’S BEST I
6-Lb. B a g ..............................  27c

12-Lb. Bag .................................45c !
24-Lb. Bag ..............................  79c I

TEXAS 
KING 
Lb.

AMERICAN SARDINES
BUY LOTS OF THESE!

3 '" 1 9 c  

BEVERAGES

24 b.. 69c 3 CANS 1 1 c
WATCH OUR WINDOWS FOR ADDED SPECIALS!

PIPKIN’S 

PIGGLY-WIGGLY Pipkin’ s P l f l C L Y l A r i G C i a r

P y -T -P « l i  .  G i i i» .r  Ale .  Lime 
Rickey .  Orange .  Crape Parork 

Root Beer - Bubbling W ater)

32 Oz.
Bottle

(Pitt* Deposit)

PIPKIN’S
PIGGLY-WIGGLY

EASTLAND, TEXAS We Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities JU L Y ,15-16!

ilCPICOWr W IC C LY c  PICOLY W I G C t r ^

J K mik

!Tl
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H O T F L A ■T P  f ? ,

A LOST DIVISION^' 
SECURE IN 

SNOWY PEAKS

» jiSs-

r v -

BIG GUNS OF POLO BOOM AT 
MEADOW BROOK — Preparing for 
an exciting campaign, four of the 
nation'* top polo store are snapped 
at hktoric International Field in 
Westbury. L  L. in one of the weekly 
special matches. Left to right are: 
Stewart Inglehart. Dbridge Gerry, 
Eorle Hopping. Jr., and Jimmy Mills.

t ' ^  r’

f  r-

A LA FASHION MODE—(I) White lac# with 
I flounced skirt ond strapless decoUetage is ap- 
! pealingly quaint (2) Shimmering black cire 
I satin is reUed with hand-tied black silk fish 
{net The flaring tunic and back hemline of the 
overskirt accentuate the sheathed hgure line. 
(3) Floating scarfs in two shades of green silk 
chiffon form a graceful drapery or a long 
cape on this lovely gown of white mosseline 
de sole. A

9 - ^

Parson, Spain—A de-I 1.1 ■* m

tachment of the ' lost ' division of Spanish Loyalists, drawn 
up on the pass leading to headquarters. The men have forti
fied themselves in on almost invulnerable position among 
the high mountain peaks, commanding ten leading passes 
to France. _____________________

■» ^

f 'C

i  ,

MAURY MAVERICK looks at the world, and 
annou-nce* that our naval program is an invi
tation to another world war. Writing in Col
lier's. the Texas Congressmen states that "in
stead of spending billions which may lead us 
into trouble abroad we should spend millions 

Ion shore defenses to insure peace at home.''

. 7

WRAPPED IN CEL
LOPHANE — is this 
dazxling pockage of 
lo v e lin e ss , in the 
form of Harriet Had- 
don, San Francisco's 
gift to the cinema.

•=E|
-r#,

'• es.'J

/

LANDS RECORD SWORD
FISH—Forked River, N. J . -  

! Colonel William G. Schauf- 
fler, Jr., of Lakbwood. N. J.. with his 
prize, a  387-pound broadbill sword
fish which he brought to gaff 100 

' miles off the Bamegat Coast Because 
he cought the hsh with a dart he 

■ “  .would not claim a 
rod and reel rec- 

' ord. _____  ______

i^COFFEE

A

INDUSTRY PICKS 
QUEEN — A storm of ap- 
plaure as this photo was 
taken swept Joan Carson, 
beautiful stenographer of 
the Hotel Commodore, into 
the title of "Miss Coffee." 
She was chosen by 1.500 
members of the coffee in-
dustry from the prettiest

"EARTHQUAKE" VIOLIN—Pasadena. Calif.—Working 
from the idea that both earthquakes and music ore 
caused by vibrations. Dr. Hugo Benioff, of the Colifomia 
Institute of Technology, has developed the "earthquake" 
nolin, whose mellow tone has amazed musicians. It has 
no wooden front or back, but in place of the wooden 
soundmg box there u  a small oluminum container under 

I the strings.

NO HIT,  NO RUN!
MOUND KING—Johnny :
Vander Meer, sensa-1 
tional hurler of the Cin- L

", cinnati Reds, who made baseball history with

ligirl employees of New York Hotels, and will represent 
the industry during Iced Coffee Week. Insert shows Mis.«

' Carson with her crown of coffee blossoms symbolic of 
-I her title. _________

two straight no-hit, no-run pitching performances, 
demonstrates the wind up and follow through of 
his powerful speed ball.

y

f % A

"iJ h 'V

1V -

1

"llKEEL FOB NEW BATTLESHIP 
J —This photo shows the first

rivet being driven in for the keel of the new battleship, U.S.S. Washington, 
at the Philadelphia Navy Yard.________________________________________ i

NEW YORK'S MAYOR HONORS RURAL REPORTER—Mayor F. H. La-| 
Guordia is shown presenting certificate of award to Mrs. Edna Eaton 
Wilson of Ripley, Okla., winner of the Country Home Magazine's an
nual awcad to the champion country newspaper correspondent. For 
her writing in the Stillwater, Okla., Gazette, Mrs. WilMn received 
$500 cmd a trip to New York and Washington.

FOR GARDpi WEAR—A cool little blouse with mesh 
X®**.,,™** puHed sleeves. Neal and immoculote.

again, being made of soft 
knittuig and crochet cotton.
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MUINfi THROUGH 

I j UI-Y 3U i

J  SET 7  c -
it . .  DRY t

Shampoo 60c
t .  SHAMPOO 75c
D. W ET S E T .  g Q ^ .

50c 
50c

. . . s S i o o : ?

lone 491
Ind TRY OUR NEW 

JPERA TO R!

lMUELS 
ITY SHOP

Main Street

T. W . H arrison, 
P ro m in en t M ason, 

Dies a t Eastland

SET

I I-’uiuthI servicfa for T. \V. Har- 
jriKon, 07, loiiif timo reiiiili'nt of 
I Kaallaml niul proniiiKOu Masnn.
I who (lifti Wpilnet.l'iy iiit:ht, aro to 
bo conducfoti E'riih.v iifto'nooo at 
■ o'clock ‘It the Eira* ^̂ ■̂ ho<iiat 
ch’.ii'ch in Kaatlumi v.iMi !!"v O. 
Alfred Rrown, paster of o Kii<t 
Alothodiat church in lt iii.rcr of- 

I ficiatini;.
Ilurial will bo in Knst'i. • I conn- 

t( ry. Maaonic forvicoa will i>.' hoM 
at tho comotory.

Mr Harrison iliod of a hoavt 
attack at 11:30 p. ni. M" w iv 
ridintt in an automolu'o wht n ho 
oxporioncoii pain. With tho 
«nce of a fiiomi ho sta’ to.t to ttir 
homo o f a doctor, but lioforo tin y 
arrived tho fatal attack occurred 
Ho hail oxp-rioncod his fir-t hcail 
trouble sovoral years a:fo.

Mr. Harrison had ro-i li d in 
Kastland for over .'!<• )oars and 
had boon a former resident of 
Rantfor. He formorly was i-  the 
mercantile busine.i.s at Ktistlanr. 
and Raniter. E'of a iioriiwi durinir 
his reaidenre in Haniror he wa 

j Itookkeei'er for the W. .M. Bohn- 
inif company. He w: bu n  ii‘

UjMihur county. Other work fol
lowed by the prominent ^laaou 
included school toaehint; at Isone 
Cedar in Elastland county and in 
Coryell county.

In recent months he had work 
ed as a timekeeper on federal ad- 

I ministration projects. In the Mn 
i sonic chapter at Eastland Mr. 
Harrison had served as secretary. 
He also was a 32nd detfree Ma.son.

I He had been a member of the 
Methodist church since 12 years 
of airo, takinif an active part ii 
activities. Durint; his nieinbership 
in the church orpanization he had 
served periods a.s a moniber of thi- 
board of stewards.

Survivors are a son, Tom Har
rison; two brothers, John Har
rison, Eastland, and I.. A. Hai 
rison, Cisco; and two sisters, Mrs. 
C. E. May of Uan^jer and Miss 
Eeulah Harrison of Banker.

His wife, tho former .Mattie 
Oates, died over two years aKo 

I .Active pallhoarers will he I.io 
Walker, H. E. I.aiiK'‘ton, J .  h 
Itreiiihofor, all of Itaiiiter; Earl 
Conner, J^r., C.rrus Eio.-t. Marvir. 
Hood, K. U  i ’erkins and U .1 
I.anibcrt, all o f Eastland.

All his friends have been de- 
sitriiateil a.s honorary pallbearer'^

Hamner Undertaking coni|>un> 
of Eastland is in chatKe of nr 
rnnifomeiits.

WPA INCREASE 
MEANS $8,250 
FOR EMPLOYES

WEEKLY CHRONICLE

Purchasing power of 1,375 un
skilled Works Progress Adminis
tration employes- in Eastland 
county will be increased $8,260 
when Ifi monthly wajre increases 
for each worker (roes into effect 
the first pay period after E'riday,
July 15, R. Towner Dickinson, 
area enirineer, reported Thursilay.

The increase will bring the un- high. She also attended a 
skilled worker’s monthly wage a v -! goi,) star girls of Texas, 
erage to $30, the official stated.- Hetty Jo  Siekman of Rising 

Authorized by the national 1038 gtar won second place in a dis
appropriation act, the pay increas-1 trict wardrobe contest at the ev
es are being made for all labor lent.

Addie Spurlen of Olden was 
general song leader for a group

A gent R ep o rts  O n  
4-H  Girls’ W ork  

A t Annual M eeting
Report on activities of East- 

land county girls at the annual 
4-H short course last week was 
briefed Thursday by Miss .Mabel 
Caldwell, assistant county agent, 
who returned Wednesday from 
College Station.

Glenn Elaine Duncan of Mor
ton V’alley was elected district 
seven chairman during the pro
gram. In nominating a general 
chairman for girls from all dis
tricts Miss Duncan was second 

tea for

SECONDARY DEVELOPMENT 
FOR OLD FIELDS QUESTION 

RAISED AT AUSTIN HEARING

Freak Deck Hat
4 Suits; 4  Jokers

performed on WPA projects by 
workers who are classified as un
skilled.

IlLD YOUR OWN 
COOLING SYSTEM

:t  u s  s h o w  y o u  ho w i

I’t Sweat These Hot Days and 
Its . . . We Will Be Glad To 

You Elstimates On the Cost 
the Proper Fan and Pumps! 

[osts Less Than You Think!!

FRED MICHAEL 
lECTRIC COMPANY

West-Main St. Eastland

NO LONGER MINOR

Disabilities of minnrity of Jo 
sephine Elizabeth Smith were re
moved thii week in un order by 
B. W. Patterson, judge of 88th 
ilistrict court.

NOTICE I

We, the under-igneci members 
1 f the Eastland County Bar, re- 
1,ectfully solicit your support for 

Judge Rienui'd Critz lor re-elec
tion as AK.'<H*iute Justice of the 
Supreme Court of Texas, for hi'« 
first full elective term.

Earl Conner, Sr.
U R. Piurson 
W. S. Adamson 
Vir.,'il T. Seaberry 
Minnie Ram.-ey Robey 
Carl P. Springer 
Jna. W. Turner 
Erank Sparks 
T. .M. Collie 
Milburn McCarty 
All -n D. Dabney 
R. I,. Rust 
Cyrus B. Erost 
W. D. R. Owen 
Ja . k W, Erost 
K. 1). Wright 
Eug-ne Lankford 
R. E. Grantham 
D. K. Scott 
J .  R. Burnett 
Mrs. J .  R. Burnett 
J .  L. Alford 
U H. Klewellen 
Beverly S. Dudley 

Paid for by above parties and 
other frienils.— Pol. Adv.

E xp en se R ejjorted  
B y  M ore A spirants  

T o D em o Officials

(Editor’s note: This is from the 
Austin Observer.)

Will B o r g e r, Breckenridge, 
Eastland and Ranger make a 
“comeback"?

This interesting speculation 
was opened at Austin as Sinclair- 
Prsirie Oil company, to support 
its thesis of close drilling of oil 
wells, described the experience in 
Oklahoma fields of drilling be
tween old wells and getting new, 
pay production.

Sinclair’s most successful oper
ations were in the Healdtun field 
of Oklahoma, producing from

in similar sands in Okla-opnient 
homa.

It was hia thesis that wells in 
this type sand do not get all the 
oil unless closely .-paced, and his 
proof was that commercially good 
wells could be drilled in such an 
old field. Ten-acre spacing 
recommended as the closest 
nomically feasible, witness in fer
ring that even cloaer spacing 
would certainly leave lots of re
coverable oil in the ground.

I VA.N’UOUVER, B C__ Now it
the time for all good men to 
watch their cards

! The recent five-suit deck o f 66 
cards is getting around the coun- 

' try. and now W Eeld-r of Van
couver has invented another deck 

io f 64 car is, containing four suits 
|oi 15 cards each and tcur jokers. 

Kelder believes the pack is prac
tically cheat proof, and that it 
will eliminate much of the element 
of lurk in distribution and add to 
the mathematical iiualities of the 
game.

Eelder's deck has adlitiunal one- 
was spxts in each suit, and one moic 
ecu- honor per suit, the jockey, rauk- 

iny between the pack and the 
queen. The additional jokers are 
celled grandniasters

which was composed of 115 girls. ! Pennsylvania sand such as is fa ir

Candidates Thursday continued 
to file their second campaign ex- 
|H-nse accounts with County Clerk 
If. V'. Galloway.

The candidates have until July 
15 to file the second rejiort.

The accounts included the fol
lowing:

C. S. Eldridge, county superin
tendent. $3!i5.U5.

.\arun Bryant, constable, pre
cinct 5, $15.50.

John White, district clerk. 
$368.75.

It. V. Galloway, county clerk, 
$5.75 (since la.st report).

.Noah Young, county commis
si'iie r  precinct 2, $100.85.

Mrs. Frances Cooper, county 
treasurer, $32.

Omar Burkett, representative 
I07th district, $221.50.

W. S. Adamson, county judge, 
$382.30.

Loss Woods, sheriff, $324.15.
Virge Foster, sheriff, $20 (since 

lu.st report).
Garland Branton, conuty treas

urer, $370.75.
G. W. Hardin, justice of peace, 

precinct 7, $13.40.
Earl Conner, J r . ,  district a t

torney, $10 (since last report).

She also sang several solo 
bers.

Verda Jean Spurlei>was a game 
leader during the recreational pru- 

j gram.
t'm m t Loli Byrd of Flatwood,

' best Eastland county 4-H report
er; Verda Mae Eaves of Kokomo,

; who placed second in a county 
! wardrobe contest; Mary .Norris of 

Kokomo, winner of the county 
I canning contest; Johnnie Nix of 
I Morton Valley and Mrs. L. R. 

Higginbotham, sponsor of the Ko
komo girls’ dug, were others who 

I attended.

; Mrs. Miller Will 
B e  B uried  Friday

Funeral services will be con
ducted Friday afternoon at 2 :30  
from the First Baptist church of 
Rangel for Mrs. Bessie Loraine 
Miller, 20. who died in California. 
The services will be conducted by 
Rev. K. C. Edmonds, with burial 
in Evergreen cemetery.

The decedent was born in Ran
ger Sept. 6, 1918, and lived in the 
town until her marriage.

Survivors include her husband, 
one daughter, Patsy Jean , two; 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Franklin of Ranger, two brothers 
and five sisters.

The body will arrive from Cal
ifornia at 4 :30  Friday morning.

ly common in North Texas.
This f i e l d  was originally 

brought in about 1913 and largely 
developed before 1926. W e l l s  
were drilled without regard for 
conservation practices as known 
today, with an average of about 
one well to every tliree acres; and 
there was no proration to limit 
production in these days.

Yet, in the face of the wide- 
open manner in which that field 
was produced, Sinclair last year 
drilled four wells on a ten-acre 
tract, and brought them in fur 
production ranging up to 4U0 bar
rels a day. They are still produc
ing, right by the side of wells

i Safety P arley  at 
B row nw ood D raw s  

Eastland W orkers ?

CLASSIFIED
W A.NT ED ' .Men to work between 
ages 20-45. To those who qualify 
car furnished, expen.-es paid witb 
-alary. Apply W. F. Willingham, 
613 S. Lamar street, Kustl.snd.

Eiastland was represented by 
three persons at a district safety 
meeting held Tue-.d:iy night by the 
Community Natural Ga. company 
at Brownwood.

Attending from Eastland were 
R. N. Wilson, manager of the 
Eastland diitrict; Grady Morton, 
outside foreman. and Johnye 
Htarhett, cashier.

One of the principal features of 
the meeting was a talk by G. M 
Kintz, assistant district engineer, 
U. S. Bureau of Mines. Dallas.

-OR .'^ALE 6 1-2 foot Norge 
eiectric, $ 90 ; Over stuffed divan, 
$8 ; Antique chair, $10.— 1209 S. 
Seaman

INT TAKE A CHANCE ON 
BEING L U C K Y - B E  W I S E - !  

E Q U IP  WITH SEIBERLINGS!

Salt Water Ruins 
Test Near Elastland

Salt water at 1,483 feet, total 
depth, Monday had resulted in 
plans for the plugging of Dorothy 
Oil company No. 1 Mrs. J .  L. 
Johnson, section 29, block 4, HA 
TO survey, one and a fourth miles 
fiom Eastland.

Prcvioii.dy the test logged 2,-

iny kind of trip, whether around town or 
long journey, don’t bring back a wrecked 

»» a souvenir, due to blowouts.
It s much more pleasant and far less dan- 
$uf when your drive a car fully equipped 

new Seiberling Tires!

R oeq u et M atches  
Due to D raw  T eam s  
F ro m  O ver District
Sponsored by Eastland and 

Pumpkin Center players, a roeque 
tournament beginning at 8 a. m.,
Sunday at the Eastland city park , COO.OOO cubic feet of gas.
court is to attract teams from -----------------------------
Mineral Wells, Sweetwater, Hang- R i s i n g  S t a r  Y o u t h  
^r, Breckenridge, Cisco and Abil- 1 —-v * s s n  11
ene, it was announced Thursday. V -fn  VJ 1 I i O n O r  K O l l

Attractive prizes will be offer- 1 -------
ed winning teams, is was declared. Wilfred G. Bagwell of Rising

----------------------------- Star has been listed at the Univer-
CARD OF THANKS j " tY  of Texas, Austin, as a stu-

In grateful appreciation, we ' dont in the college of engineer- 
wish to thunk our many friends 'OB- whose scholastic average dur- 
and tho.se who wer-.* so kind and the spring semester entitled
con.siderate of u.s during the ill- him to a place on the honor roll.
ness and death of .Mr. Jam es E. 1 -----------------------------
Graham, for the comforting words j MINORITY ERASED
of sympathy and the beautiful 1 Ninety-first district court Tues- 
floral offerings. day removed minority disabilities

TH E FAMILY. 'o f  J .  T. Weaver, J r .

THiinrrwicET
before you hazard your money on a

"BARGAIN"
REFRIGERATOR

long since abandoned. |
As a matter of fact, one engin-1 Kintz pointed out in his talk tha> 

eering theory is that the very I natural gas when pro|»erl) insull- 
method of production used in the ed and used through approved ap- 
early days left oil in the g ro u n d  1 pli“nces is entirely .safe, 
which would luzve been recovered

FOR .<ALE: 1906 Model Maxwell 
Huaslster; good ru..nnig condition, 
owned by J .  .N. Wright of Beaty, 
lexas. Will be in Eastland Satur
day. Car IS at 4U8 South Walnut 
Street.

E'OK SA LE: A room cooler. Sells 
at $59.50. Offered at half price. 
On demonstration at 702 West 
Moaa. You’ll want to see it. No 
water, no wet rags to sour. Ju st 
a common sense electric gadget. 
R. C KIX.NAIRD.

under today’s method of produc
ing. Kegardless of the reason,
J.owever, the oil is .still there and 
the same may be true of some of 
Texas’ older fields.

The story of secondary drilling 
was told by company representa
tives to support a plea for ten- 
acre spacing— fairly close for a 
5,000-foot sand —  presented at 
a railroad commission hearing, for 
the Walnut Bend area in Cooke 
county.

The spacing proposed was op
posed by S. E. Homsley and Atty.
C. B. Je ffre y , representing Hum-. u  . 
ble, and A. E. Willig. of the T e x - , 
as company, but they had no tea- j 
timony to offer. I

Discovery well, brought in in 
June, was the J e f f  Bert No. 1 in | 
the Hunt and Black survey. Sin
clair geologists testified it was a 
new structure for the area, pro-1

Brownwood firemen, city o f
ficials and gas firm employes of 
the area also attended.

Royal Blues Win 
Seven to One In 

Games Vs. Cisco

ball

In a one-sided game the Roy- 
I al Blues of Easemnd Tuesday 
i night at Firemen Softball Field 
I blanked the Cisco Kleiner's team 
I 7 to 0.

one-handed catch of a 
over by the right field 

screen, Rehder’s timely assist on 
a high fly that barely te-uched 
Helen Ru.-enquest’s glove and then 
rolled over her shoulder into 
Render’s glove and Edith R»s<-n- 
quest’s three-hit pitching were 
outstanding features of the game. 

Saturday night the Royal Blues

ALWAYS BUY

Buocir
Pt/iw

A **chesp“ refrigerstor may mean a 
•mail laving in monthly payments but 
it can cost many times that amount io 
ever increasing operating cost, yearly 
upkeep, depreciation, and unsacisfac* 
tory service after a very short time.

Get a General Electric! 
and be Sure ef ENDURING Economy

OUR MOOTHLY PAY PLAN -  ONE-THIRD 
DOWN BALANCE MONTHLY.

m Horton Tire Service

®y all means buy a
1938

REFRIGERATOR!
Get ih. full benefit of the 
♦•ry liie st improvemeact 
*» refrigerators. They 
mean lower operating cost.
•»ter fre e iin g  ipeed, 

* r« « te r  cold-producing 
capacity, quieter operation 
•nd more convenience.

1 9 3 IO -E M o d ,l, Climax
“ J m a i h i n g  l 2 - y ,o r  

N o c e rd  o f 
R varlncr,ot- 
Ing Valuad

during from a Pennsylvania aand, _
with a hydroatatic «Ithough' W ichita’'
they were not certain that !"* ''•  Falla in a double-header on the 
was an appreciable water drive. 1 
Hydrostatic head was indicated by ; ,^0^ .̂
the fact that the oil was high on Cisco
the structure. Pressures measured p | ,y „__
2360 pounds, said to be excessive R..umes, 3rd
for the depth of 4885-4900. Morris, as ..........

Reeommended by Sinclair was Rowlett, c ..........
the following program: Sparing at Vines 1st . . . .
330-660; ten-acre proration units , (^umpbell, cf . . .  
with a nine (correct) acre toler-^ <!t..u,art. If . . .  
ance. | Greer. 2nd . . . .

E'or the last unit: Oil string I'erry, rf ..........
with a test of 2500 pounds, and Mo.seley, s f . . .
cemented 1000 feet above the Xsh. p .................
shoe; proration on a basis of 50 '
per cent to acreage and 60 per Totals .................
cent on per well; surface casing —
set at 25 feet below the Trinity, 1 Royal
requiring 1200 to 1300 feet, as PUyer—  
this sand produces water. Also K ellett, 2nd . . .
recommended was a gas-oil ratio Hale, c f ...............

,o f  2000-1— excessive as regards Looney, c ..........
the Best well which showed gas H. Ros'q’st, 3rd.
ranging from 242-1 to 600-1. 1 Rchder, s s ..........

Other data on the discovery Horn, 1st ..........
well: Gravity of the oil is approx- Hunt, rf ..........
imately 3 4 .3 ; thirteen feet of sand Blythe. I f ..........
was taken but the geologists were ‘ Lawrence, c f  . . 
confident the sand was much b e t- , K. Ros’q’st p . . . 
ter than that. The first eight feet 1
of aand showed a recovery of 440 Totals .................
barrels, and the last five feet Score by innin
showed 880. The sand showed an C isco ............ 000
average saturation of 33.4, poros- R. Blues . . 102 
ity of 16.7 and permeability of 
147 M.

Aside from the factual data pre- I Horn ; Base on  ̂ u x 8
sented by Cinclair’s representatives ! Rosi-nquest 3 ;  Struck out b> As 
under questioning of Atty. Paul | 3; Rosenquest 2. Umpires, 
McDermott, most of the hearing !*>' “ f 'l  Garrison. Time 1 
wa.« an a’-gument in support of the 1 minutes, 
yioae spacing. |

R. M. Gawthrop, geologist for

AB R H PO A
. 3 0 0 3 0
. 1 0 0 1 e
. 3 0 0 5 0

3 0 0 8 0
. 3 0 1 0 0

3 0 1 0 0
2 0 0 0 1
1 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 1 0

. 2 0 1 0 1

23 0 3 18 7

Blues
AB R H PO A
4 1 1 0 1

. 3 1 0 1 1
3 1 0 5 0
3 1 1 1 6

. 4 1 2 2 G
3 1 0 12 0
3 0 0 0 0
3 0 2 0 0
2 1 1 0 0

. 3 0 0 0 2

31 4 7 12 12
t»— R H E
000 0— 0 7 8
022 X —-7 1

Summary: 2 base hit. Rchder. 
Lawrence; Double play. Hale to 

balls off Ash. 4 ;

What- 
hr., 10

Sinclair, told of secondary devel- Try Our W ant Adsl

HIILIWS!
good/Year

1;

«-S ALL WEATIEI ■ * >

Dress TOUT c«r iw m tke 19M 
Goudvear Afl-Weatber •— 
aajoy tba real tbnll of nda^ 
00 saCret, luofeat^waariaf 
aod must comfurtsLu ura tuu 
can buy — tba ttra that m b

I
outsold all others—by ■iltin^a! 1

Goodyear R-1
S>« the CoodyMT R-1 sad 
you'll look DO fartber! Ftos 
Tulut at avarsga C Q a  
coat. From O O C

t*?: ■ 
1______ A J U K ■ 3

Goodyear Speedway
A huskv ~  for tou^
and lifetawa |tuar*
anteed! At low as O V rC

1

______ *
MTTEIT
TESTIII

Come in regularly 
for our FR E E  10- 
point Battery Taat 
Servica. Regular 
attention to your 
battery will aa- 
■nre yon long, 

trouble-free eerriee.

300

LUCAS
SERVICE
STATION

E. Main Phone SO

TMRylePrtMMWnykiemwItTMRylel

S ilen t, S ea led -in -S tee l
6-E THRIFT UNIT

u)ith O il C oolin g
$ TMrs fsHarRiaacs frslsrtHii

m a i n  S T . PHONE 258 EASTLAND HARPER MUSIC COMPANY

WOULD YOU LIKE TO 
LIVE IN HILLCREST?

» ___
. . . Hillcre."»t, with its elevation high above the heat and noise of
the city, where the breezes are a little cooler and the air a little fre.sher 
— is one of the most desirable living .spots in Texas.
If one can say, “We live in Hillcrest,” it means something. The ad
dition is well known for its attractive hemes, its beautiful .• urroundings 
and its cosmopolitan citizenship.
So live in Hillcrest! Own your home out on top of the hill in this all
home restricted section!
NOW AVAILABLE, ON EASY TERMS:
213 Paklawn (stucco); 300 Oaklawn (brick); 325 Oaklawn (franao); 
327 Oaklawn (brick); 410 Oaklawn (brick); 212 Hillcrest (brick); 
300 Hillcrest (fram e); 203 Virginia (fram e); 209 Virginia (frama).

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
Abstracts —  Insuraiica —  Rani Esteta —  Raatals
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PAGE SIX IU'EEKLY CHRONICLE

T exas’ O fferings  
T o N ew  Industry  

Studied  b v Steel

SISTER MARY’S KITCHEN A Victim of “Crime School”
By .Mrs. Gaynor Maddox

i  »rr«lc* !>ii>S M rllcrt
Uie men lean back

PA M .A S, Tex. Important re- 
ernt trenln in the -t .. 'l  intluKtiy, 
tending to put steel se'linjr compe- 
t'tion on mere of a "iieocraphicar’ 
basir thi-n ever before, « rv e  to 
foeu* new attention on T ex"*’ at- 
tractions foi deeentr iliiintt indua- 
try, .s y . report ..f  the All-South 
Drtelopmciit Council.

C. K. Wright, - ditor of Iron 
Age, is qu»'t;*ii in the r»' o rt as e.-'. 
timating tliat Southern steel niilli 
“will enjoy wider niarxiLs peo- 
graphicaily for their products un 
del the -u w pricing .-yst. m, aim 
some producer.- may be forced to 
shift to Southern territory be
cause of freight and wage con-id- 
eration-. anil water transportation 
w ill be -..•niployed more to offset 
co-ts."

He was referring to abandon- 
nii nt of the multiple "baamg 
point" system for ste.-l prices to 
C’ ■iKumer'- in effect since IH JI 
when the F-deral Trade Comniis- 
..on outiav.rd the old "rittsbuiMn 
plus" sy-tom, under wfcieh IVta- 
burgh w t h e  sole i-.ng point. 
Recent -w cping h a rg t- involve 
eieation <f a lurge number of 
r.*w -la-ing points, -o that prox- 
:..'.ity of 'ill to cen.-aiv,piion point 
will for ih< fir-t time bi ime a 
pirce fa nor. I ’ntil now, steel pro. 
ducem -lave iiuoti-d prices f.o.b. 
the nearest ‘:-in g  point and add-' 
:rg  the freight from that location 
to the delivery point, even when 
l ie  producing mill itself was clos
er to the onsumption point. '

With steel producers, as Editor
right : !}•-. being forced to 

“ -hift to Southern territory bc- 
cu..: e ‘ f  irfight and a ..gi con.-id- 
eratiiin- ' under the ni vv pre ing

-tern, the question of choosing 
the me-t advantac. ou- li-ostions 
nas th industry carefu'ly scan
ning thi louthem fi-'d  and eval- 
Ufctini .il>or, market, tax-t .>n and 
U.en-e irtation factor.-s. the re* 
p..rt poin'- .lut. .Agcre---i\ i . fact
ual merchandising o f such of these . 
advantages as Texas has to offer, 
if  combir.' 1 with official reas-ur- 
anc of the state's receptivene.-a to 
til w indu.stry. could put Texas in 
t i e  front rank of prospects f>r 
sleel industry branch manufactor- 
;* and bhnp long-sought develop
ment of another o f ine stute’ i 
many la ', nt r e  .r< ., the 100,- 
b00,u(H) I< ng ton depo.-it of iron 
or« near I.ongvicw.

Thus Texas' .stake in the new 
d -■-lopment.', seen a." an imp..: '., 
ant ni w phase of the o neral m- 
<ii--trial decentralization move
ment. embrace nut only more ad- 
vantMi-i oij price for -teel pro
duct- used in Texas building and 
tranufac'urinc. but al-o the pros
pect of b-scoming a steel yiroduc- 
ing point, the r.’port -ays. The 
I ongview iron deposit, known but 
uiidevelii;i.-d for more than 30 
years, canalization of the Triniiy 
river, and the damming of the I’.. .! 
river, ma'tving avaii.ibl.- a water 
XI ute for : Iklahoma coal, could b? 
fitted t-.-v-tber to make Texxs 
steel a .

The -. .thw . -t'- rapid growth

and say, "S(ow that was a 
dcs.se-rt." you've won their hearts. 
Kiom Nela Park « n  Cleveland, 
vinio, where they lest their re- 
iipcs, come these two heart 
oieukers t
Acstive 24-Hour Refrigerator Cake

Nine eggs. 1 1-2 cups sugar. 1 
.-2  cups cake flour. I teaspoon 
•Team of tartar, I teaspoon or
ange extract, 1 teaspoon lemon 
<;.\traet, 1-2 teaspoon salt

Separate eggs, beat whites stiff  ̂
until they stand ;r. points) 

alt and

Sunday's Menu 
BREA K FA ST Iced canta

loupe, broiled salt mackerel, 
creamed potatoes, corn bread, 
apple jelly , coffee, milk 

DINNER Baked ham. sweet 
potato souffle, creamed wa
tercress, lettuce and cucum
ber salad, festive 24-hour re
frigerator cake, coffee, milk.

SU PPER Deviled minced 
ham on toast, mixed greens 
salad, black bottom pie, tea, 
milk.

V ;th salt and cream of tartar

Filling
Two tablespoons gelatin, u 

tablespoon cold water. 2 cup4
\da sugar gradually Beal egg 2 tablespoons cornstarch,

lits w it.n extract until thick and ^'2 eup sugar. 4 egg yoI'KS
.-rr.on-colored. Add egg yolks to chow late cu.tard layer on*

« gg w h -e m ixture .A.id flour and one-half squares chocolate. 
V. ch has been sifted once be- melted. I teaspoon vanil.a For

-> be.ng m.easured. '"am flavor custard layer; 4 egg
Place .n floured tube pan Place 

-n cold oven, set control at 300 ^
jeg  F. Bake I nour. _ For topp.ng: 2 tablespoons su-

C.* . and prepare cake as fo.- g j ,  i f^p wh.pping cream, 1-1 
One cup custard, .  cup *q ja re  chocolate, grated.

r .r.eapple ;u;ce. 1 .wo-and-a-.nai. , Soak gelat.n m water and set 
can p.neapp.e. . cup m ara- Nbw for the bas.c custard

 ̂ scald milk. Com.b.ne sugar and
-es. cup o.anc..e» a.m.on-s. I cornstarch. Beat yolxs and add 
:p raspoerry jam , . pi.nt w.n.p- slowly. .Add to sugar mix-

p;rg cream. ■ Ccok untd th.ckened Re-
Cut ca te in three layers Sprin- m.ove from heat. )

lie  flrst layer w;t.h p.neapple To make chocolate custard lay*

A recreatiimal project is also 
to be workeil out, with a It rls 
-nftball team being oigi 'i^re. . 
which will go to Mineral Wells to 
pl.xy the NVA piojeet girls in that 
*'it.'. . ,

Already S.") applications have 
bi'cn approvad and medical exami
nations given for gills who want 
to take up work under the proj
ect, and the Ranger cooperative 
home is expected to he the second 
Inigi-q in the state. It will also he 
the s«-eoiid in the di.striet of 21 
counties, Ziegler stated. I he av* 
crag.’ home in the state cares for 
20 girls.

Cirls from all over Kastland 
county, both from rural, city and 
small town homes will be eligible 
for employment under the proj
ect, and a number have been aie 
preved from over the entire coun
ty.

.Applications may be filed with 
Mrs. Long at the Ranger relief 
office.

Star of “Pony j 
Express” Days

r'or COMPt
•” d Finticij I

the wau jtL 
p  ̂ JOUHNAi"
aeliad apoa kt ■__ I '—r“*»M B j  X .
ind iaxatlort •»»ry,uj 
for fra* ^
44 Broad Si. I

ELEC'
APPLI)

Flecthc !

LET US

Joh n  Wood Visits 
H ere Saturday

lluik .Iiiin.s dreiims of, and build.*, 
"The Overland F\pns.«," in the 
1-011111111^  w.--tern coming to Ihi 
t'oiinellee Theatre Sunday and 
Monday. Marjorie Reynolds and 
I'ailvli .Moore are in thi : 'Jiqiort 

ing ra*t.

MOVE Y( 
HOUSEHf 
GOODS!

.neapp.e Ta 
half of ■ er. :a cup of the add t;.a 

•Add vanilla.
•-ice. spread over t.hia
‘.ne custard tnen half of jam  melted chocolate. ____
?.ace wcond -ayer on top. Re- Pour chocolate mixture m u  tnelL
peat fl;;.-tg Place tl'..rd layer on ■ T ra t f.n,ihe4 the chocolate lay- 

and cover wit.h wh.pped er. Now for the rum flavor layer.
\4-r...e rem.air.ir.g cuitard la stili 

low* to cool.
,  ,  , , .................................. ............. m.enr.gue

p.ace ,n re.ngerator for 24 hour*, w.th the egg whites and augat
Black Bottom Pie ,

, ,  .  . . ;4t.ff. \kn..e custard m.xture .»
... .r ty -.,v e  o.d-fashionea g.n- st.ll smooth, aad m enng-e and 

„cr snaps. 1-4 pound butter Roll ru: " .........................

I Inly ueiii'S hi-, buck where he hu-

Jehn Woml, senior member of 
the Texas Highway Commi.-si.in.

corn-been and eandidate for railroad 
headniB.'ter o f a "I'nmi .school." "Crim t Sehool" mi--ioner, spent Saturday after

v.ecm. Decorate ca'xe 'with pine- \ *̂r.,.e rem.air.ir.g custar 
apple cut ,n wedgei and red and ho'., add geiat.n and alloi 
ire.'n c.'icrries. Put nut* on top, but not stiffen Make a

No stripe* on hi unitorni 
floggeij b) a rulhle

a daiing i\p: -e how .Anieric.in yeuth.- are tui-ned into killer- in noon here, conrluding a week oi 
(uvenile *chi ol-: and eveiy mother an.i father in Ka.nland county rampaigning spi nt in the Panhan 

-hould -ee it at the I.vrie Sunday ai.d .Monday. T. xa-

 ̂ rum flavor. When chocolate mix-
.kies fine and add melted but- cure i* set. cover with run fiav-i 

•.er and m:x_we,i. P a: .nto 9-inch custard and let set Spread with

Cooperative Home’ 
Project To Start 
In Ranger July 18

A Visitor Here

^aa. tiuko i J  Btihute* at 30d deg.. whipped cream and spruiklv wiOt
'X faU d c.h^colate.

Last R ites Held  
F o r Dr. P alm er In 

R a n g e r S atu rd ay

The National A'outh Adminis ' 
tration’s part-time p.-ojict on |;esi-’

Hast-j__ dent training f - r  girls of
Lanier, (iurvin Chastain, Ed Ma- land county, will get underway in 
!■-r, Rvz Outlaw, Hal Imvery. ■ Ranger .Monday, July Ik, it was  ̂

n. Jo  .-jih. J .  I>. McClister,. J .  announced Saturday by Mayor.
•A. Sloan, Earl Swoveland, T. L. Hall Walker of Ranger, a fter a 
l aiig-ton. M illard S'waney, Tom conference with H ..A. Ziegler, a»- 
Vonker, K. G. A’onker, S. J lc  sistant d i-tiirt supervis.ir for the!
.\t elly, Herbert Staffeird, H. II. N'Y.A. Th' proji'ct wa* ajiproved 
Stafford. .A. F. Hartman, Tea* .Me- .Saturday by J .  C. Kellam, state 
Harg. O. B. Denny, Sla joi Thomp- director.
. "0. C. J. Moo'c, Louis Gregg, Quarters for the resident train-'
Frank K.ibb , I). E. Pulley, Jo e  ing projert will be in one of the |

________  ______ F i---ckenst"in, Regis F'leeken-leiii, old Mid-Kansas houses in Ranger, |
(vi-ief dln> were eondueted from * Martin, M . M. Brown, D. L. whieh has been secured by the 
me First Methenlist Church of Junie.-on, R. J .  F'leekenstein, S i. ,  sponsors. City of Ranger, a«,-i»l- 
Rang*‘r Saturday afternoon at .5 Davis, .A. \\. Brei land, Ri.y e.I by Fla«'.land eounty.
o closk. With Rev. G. .Alfred '■ ’ <̂1 D >yle, H. p. Earne»t. Cu* TFto setup is being made for 10 
Br "wn^pa«tor of the church, con-. *'• Barkley. Earnest girls per month, w-ith tbi- posaibili-
d ieting the -ervire-. Interment U  MiHiain B " irdeau, Jim  tl that areomniodations fo r more

in FI'-ergreen Cemetery. Ingram. W. Pound.-, Colonel girls may be provided later. White
Dr. I'aliner had been a resident  ̂ I* .Mooney, Judge Me- girl* betwci'n the ages of 18 and _

f Ranger -inee 1U19. moving to Letter. Millard Seymour, Ed 21 from M’P.A families, farm se- school and in public offices, Wilr.

F'uneral sen'lce- for Dr. M'alt'?r 
C Palmer, ."k, who uied in Rap 
■*er Thur.-dav afternoon after

die and M est Texas.
' “ Campaigning in M’est 
has been a revelation and a de
light," saitl Mr. M'ooil, "for the--, 
people out here’ tulk straight from 

' the shoulder just like they do in 
Shelby county, whi re I came from. 
I am glad to say that enough of 

i them promised me active -uiijrirt 
' to make mo confident of ts-ing in

KIDDIE SHOW
SATURDAY 10 A. M.

THREE MESQUITFERS 
in

•‘GHOST TOWN GOLD"

John M'ood. candidate for Rail
road Covmmis.sioner, and now a 
nii mber o f the State Highway 
Commi.--ion, who was a vi.sitor 
here Saturday.

Cartoon O
(Sports Reeli

AMATEUR SHOW

•hi city after tn ing mustered out  ̂ *o'*^ord. (icorge Fc 
of the Cnited States Army at the , L A. Ring.

engler, O. L. curity families, old age assistance mstruelion being provided b/ the p|p E A T IN G  C O N T F .S T

t,d of the World M ar. He had ' 'Ikinson. .Max Ohr. A. B. Craw- 
i.’-o -e'-v d. a.- a young boy, in the J''F- ! ’• Ashcraft. Fid T. Eu-
atmv duiing the .kpa i;sh-.Ameri- “nks, Sam Gamble, Pearl Long.
i.in Mar and was in 'he French ~  '— ---------
Am y |.r .r to America's entry in- P o U n d m a n t - e r  O il  J o b  
t • thu M' iHd M'ar. R  *  \ / ' 1 i  o f

During hi.- resid'nc - in Ranger' O U l  V lO s B tC S  *u LaSlW S
Dr Palmer wa.* one of her most  ̂ -------
nrtive citiiE-cns and L ading physi-i t-’enwl Pr*»*

in.s. ! AI..AMF,r>\, Cal. —  Poundmast-

Ringold, H. C. families or from families c f  low Lome sepervisor. Mrs. Hattie 11.
income will be eligible. Bragg, in homemaking. They will

The girls will work a total of work four hours outside the proj- 
47 hours per month on projects ect and two hours in the home. It 
outside the cooperative ho'tie an'l is jiossihle that a full-time teach- 
will earn enough to pay th< ir er may be secured through the d>- 
room and boar'l and mc'Ii.'al at- partment of education to conduct)

KIDS UNDER 15 —  10c

CONNELLEE
tenfion. and have about JS  pi-r 
month left over for their pei-onal 
use.

One group of 20 girls will be at

regular classes at the home.

Hotel Garage
MAGNOLIA P R O D U C TS

HAL JA C K S O N . Mgr. 
S te r a g *  and T ira  Sarvica 

W att Maia Phoaa 42

.Active pall bearers for the fu - ; ’̂ om as Ros. i. in the embar- the project for 15 calendar do 
T.eial were James Matthews, Dr . ' P”»Rion of having violated a fter which they will return t'- 
M". L. Dewntain. Joe  E. Holt. Dr. ‘n the Jierforn.anee o f hi- their honn an ! another gr'jup of
I lo -  H-siges. A. \. lairson. Hall 20 girl-w ill rep i:... th em .'h e  tw..
M alker ..id  Dr. Harry A. Logs- Called by a housewife to pro- groups rotating for a period of six
<;«.n. ner ducks from a strange bird morths.

Henoriry pall hearers were; i attaeking them, Ross The -iris will work
Dr. M'alter U Jacks'in . Dr. C. C. 'P '" )  !*'<* in a nearby tre. .

Ci;,,g. Dr. T. L. l-auderdale. Dr. He liecided it was a chicken hawk 
I .M. Kuykendall. Dr. E. R promptly shot it. The bird
G.een, HU Hunter, B H. Peacock, '“•'’r  wa- i.leiitifl ,1 by the curator 
W T. M’alton. Lee Dock, ry, Le- muse im as a bluck-
Haganian. C. B. Pruet. Bob Han-- ‘'’■''"’r '"*  night heron, whieh is on

the profei ted list o f both -tate and 
lederal gime laws.

rONNELLEE f r i ., -  s a t .

County ho-j'ital.
in tbe : 'iiy . 

t h e  nuc-erv

A SPUR - JABBING - SONG 
LOVING FOOL

C>*ll At NeUon't New» Stand 
Connallae Theatre  Bldg.

For

Ft. Worth Pres*
DF.LIVF.RFD DAILY

Installation Set
For Pythian Lodge

' F T f s t - ^ A i ' d

'■•rd. T. J .  .Andc r-'in. J .  F . Byas,
Ha-il Haromon. A1 Tune, K. C.
Fldmonds. Roney Jo n c :, Harry 
Hi nry. Marry M’heeldon. Johnny 
r'ui'ker, Is nnie Herring. J .  FI. .M<- 
loni y.

J .  B Hei.-ter, .k, P. Boon. Amos 
Rice, M. M. Dutton. ; . B. Osteen,
Max Star, J  .1 Kelly. J .  M'. Jon - .
Otl B raJ... Charlie F'oid, M'ill H 
Mayes. Jr.. E. .A. Gregoliet, Lonza installed in a public 
.Anuerson. Fe Ron Bra.-hier. I.. H. 'niur.-day night, July 
Kl uw« H. S.  D

RE-ELECT
L A . WOODS

Officials of the Ila.-tland 
Knight- of Pythias to -erve for 
the 'eeond half of ld "8  are to be 

ceremony 
21. at 8

K. n'eloek in Castle hall.
pear-on. John Boyd. Fred M'ai- Hr. R. C. Fergu-on, lodge
r. I,. Niek (iallagher, Ib-e.-ton deputy, stated that the public
Burk-. I. E. Fletcher, P. O. Hat- '» invited to attend.
ley

Const ipat ion
Nyal

M A . . . . .  5 9 r

Comer D r u g  Store
L a a t lr n d

Hamner
U n d e r t a k i n g  Co.

P h o n e s
17a n d S 64

DAY OR NIGHT 
AMBULANCE SERVICE

Berry .A. M'allace, Cor Hazar.I, 
I>rvid Vermillion, Carl Christian, 
Karl K. M’hite, John 1 . Line, John 
H.-rri.-oii, J .  Caroth.T-, Cha.*, 
Surbrook. Kay .Newnham, Mortis 
i '  v. ille, Pete Jen.sen, M'. B. An 
rii-r«on, R. .A, M'illiam.-. M’. A. 
Leith, Cna-, Isbell, R. H. Snyder. 
Pleas Moore. Richard PlBIlips, 
f-.'orge Murphy, Ib im an  Kelly, 
'•V C. Blackmond, G. C. Love.

Glen J . Rex, Dr. R. H. Hodges, 
il I) Hirdin, E. H. Mill*. E. P. 
dills. .M. H. Hagaman, M'alter 
Murray, D. N. Maggoner F'. D. 
Hick-. Joe Dennis. T. L. Dupree, B.
.A Tunn il. M’ . L  B.-ach, G. Ii 

’ King, Floyd Killing-worth, John 
Tihbel,-, ,'^aule Perlstein, A. J .  
Rutliff, O. D. Dillingham, Cha.s. 
Dean. C. L. Dorsey, ( . E. Hay. R.

I A. Steele, G. A. Cl.-menta, Con 
Hartnett, John D. Gholson, M’. F.

; Lewi.-, L. E. Gray, J .  A. Head, R. ’
. FI. Harrold. M'. F. Creager, J .  L. j 
! Haney.1 Dr. A. K. M'ier, B. E. Garnet, 
i }!. H. Vaughn. L. S. Riehm, J .  C.

Powell, Joe Harness, M’. S. Mur- ; 
' riiy. Hank Fierman, Vance Blau.-- 
I er, Nick Crawford, C. FI. Suit-, 

Dave C.ooper, ,Sig F'aircloth, R. E 
John.'^>n, .Morris bendix, O. G. .

SPEAKS HERE

Singing 
Outlaw

SUNDAY and MONDAY

,® ® > v
RIDING THE THRILL TRAIL . . ,  
WITH THE GREATEST BUCKAROOi

State
Superintendent 

of Schools
Dr Wood* hat done inoro to 
eqiialirc^ eaucolional advnn* 
• promote vocational
•*ducntion. and rnrtrS the 
•lemontarf Clirriculuin in 
T^xat than any one man hat 
ever done.

Therefor#, a vote for Wi*odt 
it a vote for th# welfare of 
the bovt and f ir U  of  our 
irreat ttate.

3.

fin population and ita accompany*
 ̂iiig atrong market for steel for 
, home, factory and busineas build'
, ing wouid seem to ju stify  location 
'o f  steal-producing milM as n»*ar 
this active market ai< pomible to i 

:U.ke advantage of the new corn-I 
Ipetitive situation, the report says.

PIERCE BROOKS
PLAIN B U S IN E S S  MAN 

C A N D ID A TE FOR

LIEUTENANT
GOVERNOR

A vote for Wood, is a vote 
to endnrs* and retain our 
present Deputy State Super
intendent H E, Robinson.

RegarHIeii o f  p o l i t i c a l  
rharget,  remember that hit 
adh. inittralion wat rerently 
tried in open court end ac
quitted in ten minutea.

S IG N ED ;

W IL L  S P E A K  H E R E  
T H U R SD A Y , J U L Y  2 la l  

1:30 P M

(Pol. Ade.)

L E W I S  SM ITH . 
G U Y  T. SM ITH,
P. B B I 7 T L E ,
H T THOMASON. 
B. B. BRUMMETT, 
C O BRAGG,
AND O T H E R S . lOc and I Be

th.‘ second primary and ultimate 
winner.

"I  am running for railroad roni- 
m i-'ionir strictly on my record a.- 
a highway commi- ioner, and tha' 
r.cord ir well known over Texas. 
I have nev.r let political consid- 
i i  ition- ilietate a single vote of 
mine ami wh.*n on the railroad 
c"mmi--ion I will fight to keep 
that body fn-e of the blight of 
|i'-tty |Hilitic*."

.Mr. Mooil left lat.' SatunFay 
afternoon for Mim-ral M'.'lls, 
where he war- invited to be guest 
.if a gitiuj) of citiieiif at a sup- 
1>-r ill his honor.

In bonded closed, 
point in Texas, I 
New Mexico.

CALL
For Estimale* 

Moving

LOVEI
1 TRANSFER*! 
Off. Add IIS L(

r #

FRIDAY and SATURDAY 
The Stars of—

"BRINGING UP BABY”

«PBUIW»| 
CRAIfi

SUNDAY and MONDAY! 
A PICTURE EVERY MOT 
AND FATHER SHOULD

r I T  C H A L L E N G E S  
T H E  P A R E N T S  O F  
A M E R I C A N  Y O U T H !
" /  Know, Because I Graduated
from Crime School M yself

y e s t e r d a y ' -
p l a y m a t e s

y o d a y —
C E L L W I A T E S

SEf-J

Can r

[Shorts
TUESDAY and 
WEDNESDAY

p a r a m o ^

i h u r s d * ’ |

TH E THIN MAN R ET U R N S 

AGAIN!

MELVYN DOUGLAS 

F L O R E N C E  RICE 

NAT PENDLFITON

“FAST
COMPANY”

F or Ihr *•"** *1

your folurr

•cr##n in

“WHEN 
YOU BOj
M ARGARET L®

Is

Iht

.'.I:

l o


